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tES&0F- STANN'S
bold Their Annual Meeting and

Tell the Story of a-
Successful Year.

A Page of Canadian llistory, Vich
Records the Work o! fnhthusiatie

Young Irish Catholics in
Montreal.

The Installation of Officers for
the Coming Year.

A largely attendtd, interesting and
enthusiastic annual meeting Of St. Ann's

Young Men's Society was held in their
hall last week.

the latter was an actor and talented
member of the choral section and his
death is keenly felt by its members.

The installation of officers was then
proceeded wi h in the following order :-
Prenident, P. T. O'Brien ;I1st vice-presi.
dent, R. Byrne; 2nd vice.president, ML
Mullarkey ; treasurer, Joseph Johnston;
collecting treasurer, Andrew Thompson;
aa.-col. treasurer, James Walsh ; record-
ing secretaryJ, J.. Whitty-; aet. recording
secretary, T. McArthur; librarian, M.
Farrell ; marshal, M. Bain ;asst. niarshal,
J. Hughes. Council :-T. Dillor, J. Sav-
age, M. Casey, T. O'Connell, J. Morgan,
J. Gethings, .1. Sthanahan, P. J. Shea.

CHILDREN PERISH.

sINTEFN f l'RNEL IN A TEXAN oRPHAN

AsYLUMN FiE.

D. s, Texas, Janutar>y 14-Fire con-
pletely destroyed the Iuckler Orphane
Home near here early this morning. Six-
teen children were crenmated and nine in-
jured, three of thenm fatally. The dead
are:-

Bertie Britton, lu years old; Martin
and Milton Britton, 10 years ohli; Carlos
JT,. dý''-fh Wvilm Rif-id& 9à

The year of 18% , according to the -J Ue, LiifB 'Jit; flii t Kil aru ,.years aid ; Onover Clevelanud Yarbnrougis;
figures submitted by the Treasurer, was12years ai; Wm. Miller, 7 >ears aId,
one of the most satisfactory ince the Virgie Ne]son, 9 years aid; Eugene Black,
foundation of the society-satisfactory 9 years aid; RichardNMarks!, yean aId;
from the knowtedge that, notwitbstand- Arthur W. Edwand. PI yeans aid; OscarCawand, 7 yearsaId ; Ra>' King, 4;3'ears
ing the unusual and extraordinary ex- ld; Chas. O. Axbannan, 3 yeuns ai.
penditures which the society encounter- Injured :-Diak Richards, lttyeara aid,
ed during the year, among whieh were fataîly:DamnieGray,t;years eldicataily;
the facing and painting of the bal-alley, Chas. Fnla'nnl, 10 yearr aid, fatal>' , Sadin
the renovation and wainsroting of the nrittan, 18 years old; Bennie Ware, 8
hall, the purhase of material and cost years aid; Samuel Hendersan, Il y'are
ofpainting new scenery, there remains a Id; RanI>'Doatie, 7 >eare aId; James
good balance in the treaury. Scott, 8 yesrs aid; Frank Chaffl, 7

We take the following extract fromyeara aid.
the treauirer'a report, which reflected Ail the deatiexcept one were buried
very great credit upon Mr. Joseph John- last evcnîng mn the cemetery of the
%ton, who occupies that office: Receipts, Home. Tie (armer, o! the viciufty
$2173 3; expenditure, $1936.24. Cash turnet ont sud assipted in making
-on hand, $237.08.jcoffins, digeing graves and bunying tie

The meeting listened to the reportnvictime. Thene wene 147 boys and mare
submxitted by the committee appointed then 100 girIs in tie Home, but ail are
te ascertain the winner of the beautiful aceounJeJ for.- The fine w» diecovered
gold watch whichb had been placed sixaut xidnight by %n.sBitton, the boy@,
months ago in the hands of the treasurer matron, The attacbés wene bail
as a prize for the qualified members who arouse , sud sent in allinectione ta
would at the end of the year have intro- reuse tie ehildren. Sncb wenc lins,
duced the greateet number of members Bittan's ansiety fon tie safety oa!tie in-
to the society, "the number of members mates that ehe longat ber awu ebldren,
introduced to exceed ten." and despite ber tranîla efforté at nescue

The reading of this report disclosedtte>'were huraed to dcahh.
the fact that Mr. Andrew Thompson, Tteie believed to have uiginated
the industrious and energetic collecting ln the room inter thataccxpied b>'Mn.
treasurer of the societv, had won the Brittand mas catcsed b>'hbt couds
amnel coveted prize. The competition ialîing tram alstoreonuthec loor. The
wai the means of timulating a greater fine spncad iith incredible napidit>. 're
interest in the society, and of augment- eldren iere bîstily aroused and hun-
ing ite ranks t the nunher of 40. There d out a! the building rapped in tleir
are at present 18(1 qualified members m night clothes sudbcd qults.411 wcre
thP saociety. badi> frightencd, anivben thesAîieke

3r' J. J. Whitty, the recording secre- a! ikuseie w ro ieiug aneammtetiu
tary, hen real his report. ILt was a tho roaning mass o! lanies resu lied their
ver> lengthy one and contained import- ure the>' beccme sniusi
ant details of th e work done dtrirg the sud'iere wiîiîdifliculty pnevcîued front
year. rushing luXa the finei fieffort to

Mr. Wlhitty njo>ys the reputatinI o rfazue. 'lUe building asoûux eetro>-
being a zeiaous and enthusiastie officer. et] niai itdîLyi2Lheci ecsreling
who exercies sertpulous cnre in the tîn mine wuti ta kenuii. Al tlenctliren
preparation Of lis reports, as wel as l1 in wcre uucouuu'd for.Thfiaoe jell
generally promoting the prosperity of miles frauî Dallas aud h would have
thi organization. been inîpoauibto ta get aid in tinue bat

The report cf the president,NMr. Ed.! t beeci nquýstcc.
Quinnetasrthens ;sllitte ,r
ty o t d r principal eveotdGwrebaaotakenr
place during tUe terni. Among these C. e. F.
being, the celebrVetion adtee euleventh
anniversar>'of tAie foundation o!theso-ÂNNrsU. MEETING MakST. s yENCE old;
cieL>' b>'reciviug bel>' Cnnmnnioaî lu At the annuat rnetinîg oa!St. Lawvrenceod;ChaaAdx the evein by M. Cas., er l
Fitzpliuk, MP., deiiverng an addnesCouatllyanie Gtr, i weark , ata-liyu theF"ConstitutionrodOt,1C0yntry"ear dtt ai
follawed b>' a tbnee-act cornet>' cititled, I hion ut aiicers% touAi place, andi resulteti
"'The igueies oi SBapin.rit as folows -M. M. J. Flenagan, chie!

Ou, March lth, 1896, the dramatie ranger ; 1'. Howaud, vice chie!rnanger;
section of tne Societ>' roducet the Thos. W. d; aguine, recardingsoecretare;
"Prite a!Killarney,1 a drama wittp!f A. ilon, iaucial serankCayffJas.
b>' Mn. James3Martinamemben o!theOShiaughîieesy', trensurer; M. Scaulan,
Society.'l'This pnoved hotU an artistic W. P. Meagisur, sud P. Quitten, trusteesg;
snd finencial suceessu Dr. Chins. OCtnnor, ineeleat examiner;

Easter Manda>' evening thie drametic J.Riceor eecnductar; M. Bunke, jr. aon
section reproduce th te "Frite o!f1(1 duttno; J. Cuarny, inside s ntinel;i.
lane>"' for tise benefit of St. Vincent De MeCiîr'.t>', outsider sencliel: J. Scaulen,
1>aul Society'. On Aug. 13 tise Seciety pestai e oranger; M. tarocque, marhal;
annual excursion ho Latte St. Peter Jais .F. Quinn sud M. Duggaui, sicis visit-
a deciden financial ,afcces. ing cmigittee.

On Nov. 17 the Society preduce thie John Davis, eputi.HigTwiebs e!nRtg
thice-set drama -"Sir Tttoinasire"Yi en, was tise istallin g oficer. Taere
be!ore a lange sud appreciative a&udience iaere 19 new nemTberT initiateisud
Ou Ma>' 17 Lise Society' rs ivcd H about 10 menibes presen t. Afterwerds

marn hlatcé er atl

Commutnion in a bodi u iohor a! the a pleaut ovenling m'as spen'. in songe
Blessed Virgin, sud on Tnesday, Nov.8Ysud speeches, tise meeting alaeti about
oB tretreposetOatoaenssuls oedecea.ey hmidfigo.
inembens. ___________

Mn- Quinn, attise close a! tiseaeaditg AFTER A hRICAN CONSUMERS.
o! hde reporta deliveded anrelrquent sud
tinrtegyaddreweebrurinnedisetcourseo
vhich he ivelYupOnu tseTimportance eIO irOFFICIed tREPRhENTTiVES Or

sudo necessit>' oIyuîug nmen associating CANADA ASCERTMI'NING. THE VIkuS (or
tsemseuves with tienganization over AMERICA uneSATE oREGADIN MA
whioh hobatBtrietonoatwpreiaeccasdbhoERCcAL TREAoa.
duarng tiger-oput twelve mmtnheast.ee
pait a his tribote t.>tise picets or St., A despaicisfrom Wausingto a sAuÛn ts, and paticulanîy ne!rred te 11ev. ien e ira Lieraibperîy canie ih-

'atber StruhewhomAeelcgize h for ho peiewer a stiye reouent electins u
tise splendid zeal ie bat] evincet luntise Canada iL was a part ao' Liein decleredwrk o! tieir ortanizati an sud lntc purpose ut ofscure mare intiniate tird
welilare o!t-he Younxg men of' St. Ann's relations lths at Tb ned States. Tae
Panisb.He w81s, sait ihe speaker, tise accompligh this reanut a treat> with
ýrîemd a! tise Yung men. Great Bitain houuet int be negotiated ,

la culcsîug, Mn, Quinn tbsnked the sud thalearn mAesentiments rthe nation-
reearhinich allavaker o' this aountnaygepebe

and wre wih dificuly, prvente fro

sud sai t tattwm n tise yesr, ing uch an arrangement i i e purpse
It gi inagreat measture ofai Mesîirs. Charlton sud Fanrar, twa

rduue. Thtbuildin was soo destroy

dtba tise. wCo ,preL o rdedtote hlm Libenad niembens ce the t-b uadfan Pan-tha enôý..ývae a 1co t sa>'t tise eearjust d -liament, wio reached Washington ye -
ws ruifaeue fer theisociety Lternds. Bath. gentlemen Amodestilv an-

neeunoed that Lie corne in an ijufficialofs S. Y0tMnS :to i fo asaeatynddsip totait wil ubie
in wanes tergetin mworkied. Ir-efed-operation

o. Fe ricialMeent i adago men tel ece nd M .Thom.Keoug b; rA> be sanulrd in tie negotawtn aof

ThR ee-ctcoed 4  et. tdas folos-.M. M.J :ngacif
On sarc thc .thd ange - .Hoat, vic che r'er;
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commercial treaty between Canada and
the United States. Yesterday Mr.
Farrar spoke with Mr. Dingley, of
Maine, the Chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee, and during the day
he talked with neveralother member of
the committee. Mr. Farrar and Mr.
Charlton continued their missionary
work, but no far as can be learned the
results have not been satisfactory.

JORN REDMOND, M.P.

Delivera HisLecture ou "Fifteen Year.
da the Britia ParlIament." at lime

Windsor Hall.

Mr. John E. Rednmond, M P, arrived in
this city on Tuîesday, and yesterday
evening delivered his lecture on "Fif.
teen years uin the British l'arlianment,"
before a fairly good sized audience at the
Windsor Hall. Had the talented youig
lrish Nationalist cone tu Montreal as
the representative of a united Irish
party, there is ne doubt whatevrr
that at an early hour the sign, "stand
ing rroom only," would have been
hung up at the entrance. The attend-
ance deronstrated most plairnly Lhat il
the Irish party desire te achieve any
neasure of suecess in regard to retain-
ing the confidence of Irish Canadians, it
mut settle the question of the differ'n-
ces existing between the several factions
and ight the cause of the Old Land
beneath the banner of a 1'nited Party.

Sone time time ago an effort was
made to induce some of our national
literary or temperance organizations to
invite Mr. Redmond todeliver his lecture
under their auspices, but the leàders in
these organizations did not want to
undertake the task in view of the

-divisions in the ranks of theIrish-Party.
Within the paut few weeks a nuiber of
leading Irish Catholic nierchants, and
personal friends of Mr. Iledmond, took
the matter up and they were very careful
to announce in the pres., both in the ad-
vertising and news colunmns, tbaL the
subject of Mr. Redmond's deliverance
would be "lStrictly non-political, non-
controversial."

Mfr. Justice C. J. Doherty presided,
and in opening the proceedings briefly
'referred to the viit o! the distinguished
young Irish Nationalist, whose naie, lie
said, ws uin itelf an ample introduc-
tion.

Mr. Redmuond, in rising to address the
assembly, was greeted with enthusias.
De is the possessor of a splendid voice,
wbich penetrated every part of the hall,
and spoke with ease and fluency.

After having indulged in a few pre-
limiinaries, Mr. Redmuond launclîei ftrth
into an interesting and eloquent por-
trayal of the striking and stirring fea-
tures of theentrance of Parnîell upo ithe
leadership of tbe party.

For nearly one hour Mr. Redmond
dwelt uoon the great achievements (il
lkrnlell, whou he characterized as one,
if not then most striking figure of the
century,

His eulogies on Gladstone, iright and
other English statesmei were very fine.

A vote of tIanks, moved by Mr. M. J.
F. Quirn, and seconded by Dr. G uerir,
was tendered to 3r. Redmcnd, arnd auter
& few eloquent renmarks trc m the Chair-
man thoe proceedinga closed.

MONTREA L FREE LIBRARY.

81-Co\1 LITE]RARY iLt.rUIE OF Ti lE wIN'1E
COURSE.

St. Mary's College Hall, Bleury St.,
w c5 rrowded on Friday night by a very
î'çppreciative audience who listened wtu
ItuLl profit and pleasure to a lecture by
Mir. J. F. Waters, M.A., of Otrawa, the
distinguisbed poet and essayist, on that
New England master of good fiction, the
soniew at mystic author o! the "arlet
Letter," "flicelieuse witb the Seven
Gables," and other works which have
now become classicH-Nathaniel Haw-
thorne. Sir William Hingaton presided.

Mr. Waters is an ideal lecturer.
Te singular character o! this Ptruitan

genius, bis love of solitude and self
communion, bis strong spirituality, his
keen appreciation of the beauties of
nature and his reverent thankfulness to
Hini who had uade all things so fair,
the elevating and ennobling influence of
bis writings--all tbese were diacoursed
upon br ewith the enthusiasm of a
ber& worehipper.

C.M.B.A.

At the regular monthly meeting of
Branch No. 9 of the C.M.B.A. Grand
Council of Quebec, the following oficers
were instaled for 1897 by Grand Deputy
Bro. Jas. MeEk and Chancellor Bro. P.
Flannery :-President, Bro. Jno.Hailpin;
lst Vice President, R. P. Walîh ; Re-
cording Sec., Bro. M. F. Johnson; As-
sistant Rec..Sec , Bro. M. Shea; Treas.,
Bro. M. J. O'Flaberty ; Marihal, Bro.
Jas. Sbaw ; Guard, Bro. E. Tariot.
Trustees, Bros. P. Flannery, A. Purcell
and Geo. De-Roaih. Delegate Grand
Council, Past Chancellor Bru. Henry
Butler; Alternate, President Bro. Jno.
Halpin.

CAMPANINIPS LAST WORDS.

I hope I die a good Catholic " was
tre lat sentence of the famous tenor to
bis wife and tne attendants at his bed-
side, and repeating the "Ave Maria,"
he passed away as if to sleep. He .was-
the best in hiis days, and his heart.as
tender as his song was swtet.

OUR IRISH LETTER

BRINGS CHEERING TI)INflS ('F
UNITY.

THE ENTH1V IASM A eD1 CNNEeTloN,

WiThl THE LaUl"kTIoZ iii' TEs FINANI AL
RELATtONS BETwEEN EN LAND AND
IREI.AND-TIE PoGlKS F0F TaIE lDE-
MAND FOR AN IRîHiHn s Vt-N l irv ASNi

lTHER MATERS.

Drîus, Januairy Sth, 1i.-1I is diifi-
cult t) convey an idea co the inît' nsity
of the feeling which exists at presenat in
Ireland tipon the 'financial rebitiVns if
this country withî England.

The question Ilas bien serionîels' taken
up by th e di trerent Irish politi'ii i part ie ,
and they are as a unit in favoir noi agita-
tion until the inujuastice's unaiSr which
freland lablî <'eare removed.

The Goîvermnien t will nd it imp ei-
I le to fullw the iLy given- advie of
the L.ondion Tim ."- to peu th]e îtiestion
firmly aside."

A United r'andl ihas di-ciile tLhat Ite
question is. not to be -st int ee

shadow, but.on the tontrary, tiat it will
be phsid i forward into i piae of proit-
inence aiongs. tie pnaram ilnit quis-
tions of the d y, an i will Ionoporliz- no
smal part-on of the tiuiae ai the next
session of Parliameit.

That any mteasure for reiress will mteet
with a hostile recepition from the Minis-
teriailenchles in crtain ; and it is
stated, that, realizing the iaet that the
question cannot be " put, firmily a-ide '
but muet be met ai d dipcse 1of, the
Chancellor of the Exchaequer is already
" loadinîg upi" with rigures and statistice
which lie hopes ta manipulate and
juggle inb is own inimitable way to the
coniusion of the Irish memberu.

The Latter, however, will not enter
into the fray unprepared far a hat flght
Nationalists and Irish Unionits "ie withl
one another in the study of the question
in a, its beatings. and by the time that
Parliament, convenes anything that the
Irish representative's do not know on the
question of Financiali Relations will
not be worth knowing.

This country tr-day presents a political
aspect unparalleled for a century, andie
the people, with Liteir leaiders, are unani-
mously deterniined that. freland lut
be relieved o ithe unijist and ineql1uiti>i
burden of taxationi which ishe ha. bemît
conpelled to carry.

Lord Ferrer bai written a logiaal,
matter-f-fact lette-r tw thie 'limes, brii
ful of argarinenits anti ttistics, whcih
the "Thîînd ntrer" but faini.ly atteipts
to refute.

Sir Charles Clarke's speecli at Fiv.
mouath, in whicl Ile adimission is u i-
equivocally mniLe that ir-land lm ovor
taxed, coniinmg, as it den, iroian nail l1
comïîpromisiig Eanglishu Unrieniet carrir
great weight whth e tne ionist party in
this counîtrv.

Ail the NlLionali't Jeaders are iot-
spuken in tlheir demaniids for immite liite
redress, and thesmta g ctive renarks of
Lord anistletown's at Cork, in referetre
to a " 3 eteon (ea rty as an ilt-rn it
tive were consl ittliouai nie t ia olail,
are genterally catnael and endorsd.

Doubî l'e.S, th ni xi sesion of l'arliii-
msent will inark an eoaoch in ireland's
history.

The installation of the i h i pre-
vincial mayors took place on N'w Ye r's
Dav, and generaliy passed oif withiut
any interesting incident.

Mr. Michael Cusack, who bas been re-
elected mnayor of Liierick, calls atltenm-
tion to the fact that this year will mirk
the 70t0th anniversary of the esttblish-X
ment of the Limerick Corporation and
sumggests that the evenît slttild bie suit-
ably celebrated.

The Irish Industrial League have un
der consideration a project for the hold-
ing of an exhibition of Irish manufac
turers in this city during the current
year. It je probable that the schceine
will take definite shape during the nuext1
week or so.r

I-landsome subscriptions towards ther
National Fund are reported from difier-1
ent parts of the country. Amongst ther
lateet is a subscription of!.£I0 from ithe
-Nationaliste o! Bolfauet.

The business of the old Bnwil Com-
pany was wound up on the 4th instant,
being purchased by the oimit> syndi-
acte fer the modest sum ai 2ý2,000,010
sterling The directors f the ald
company' get a free gift ai' £30,000 from
Mn. Holey, and a .sumn eqîmal ta Ove
pence pernal are is to be dividetd amauget
the emloys.

rmnesty meeings beingheld through-
eut the country are mankedi b>' greaiu

Reports a!f the ecene o! thae Kenry
disaster record etaries a! the heroismu uf'
the people on thet dreadfutloccasion and
o! their present dire distrees. A relie!
fund, which bas been started ton tAhe
henetit ai tise suiferers, ls mledtinlg with
generous response.

The uttera-ces of the Luri L-ieuîtenant
on the Irish University' question bas
braught out a demnand o! a very' repre-
seutative character. A. decîaration
signed b>' twelve Catholic nobiemen,
several members of the Irish judiciary',
filty-nine Catholic rnembers f. Parîta-
nient, ànd representative Gathelicis framn
every .part of thse country, points out thie
injustice which le dune to Caetholic IrisAi-
men'by their exuluion -ro:n.t.he ei4oy--

PRi'I<§ FIV UENT'.

micnt of university education, honora,
ênîoluments, etc., and renews thei de--
mand made in 1.n7to for a change in the.
existing system. The declaration was
endorsed by thirteenî Prote.tanî mehniris
of Parliamert who it for Irish cean-
stituiencies.

The National Fuînd has r.-ached the
sun of £2,0O and is inereaiting daily.

One hundred and eighty acrea of laind!
in the centre ot the lent. grizing and
fattening section cf lioscommon Co.
were recently sold at an average of uider
£1 per acre.

The steamshîlîip State of California,
which lias beeni purchasedl by the Allans,
will commenee lier sailing fron Derry
Lo New York about March 5.

It ie not inprobable that Mfr. Edward
Blake. M.P. (late of Canada), will bue
îagreî'd up li by the Irish parties ais the
mover ant ami endrient. to thei rii's
Npeevh dealinîg witi the Finanei lbe
lations iulestion.

Mr. Kake' is gaining a strong iild --v
the aellctions t tthe lri-iî peuple 1y is
greuat atility' asi a sttena ai a nILm
oratur, and hlivl idoiibmlti stinerity,

The Redmtndi hIld a m 1ttIg it

Wetdnteeday, -B inî, na, in thei'N.11 ntna
Lile, lutlani [iar, i rata web It

pri se wa e'x<ldtl.
Civil Court .1ig ('rrAni a ii pr

Nented with a pair of whilt kid 'l'4
recntly at Birr, th betiîi'ing ilnriniîizial
cales for triaL.

'Tlie weathler here ic mîtild, and i business
isi dutll, thte reaetion after the holiîiny
sason lhaving set iii.

THE CilIiSTI i TBROTIHERS.

A TEA('HIN; INSTITil'E WICH
E:MBACrN ALM,T 'EVERY

NATION.

Ii ssmne 'aN.. 'TiEE Yo'T' i [N Tilw.i

TiHt.N 11U h io--riE E.r 1,N O A

Niw EtPEALIo:-';NEAA.,

The death of the Rev. Brother .1 s r.ii
Superior-General of the Brothers of tbe
Christian Schools, which we annt tueti
last week, directs attention, naitirally,
to thei noble work in which thi teacl-
ine institute is engaged.

'he lasting valiu eoft the primary edui-
cation they' impanrt is we-l knoiwn and
thorouglily apprciatedl in i ontreail,
where many of the riliznrim whol noccupy
Leading positions inita wal kS o! life owe
their solid earil' Catiholici eduration and
training to the Christian, Brothrs.

An idea of the great importa.nee!of
their work navlt begîned rrn th Ca' t
that to-day thei> 114'nunbr of pipilis iu r
their instruction is -4000-seattere
ail over the iwrbli-ini Carnia, th11e
T îînitei Sîates 'reland. IEnuim.l, Franire'

(;niynl', Auistriit, laiy,Sii iiBelgium,
EgypTurey.Algi, -rw ad 31fdagascar.

A generatil -apter, or i i ngrîtss of the
Christian Brothea r. t lroiugluii-t the
world, wil somon ie c 'a £li to L ris tu
e'le>t il cLc' r ti Lli'te d Gei
iral. hI)le-g:ire P triaihii.4ià of t1w coit-
trin tnai'i, Fr.iiez G rmîf anv, Ati'ria,
Spiain. ItaIy, i.ivhztiîn. En a ndît, I re-lail.
il1e initiel Sut . ConuN, Turk-y,

yJ, .Algii'rs. Iha aIl 31M A4scr,
wçil) blA' etteil by thu p'ri s'ei i ''.
l-rs if the niril-er-llihilergaî' lut i ii
alloivedL t. q ev ry 'uew niuamiroet lro '
femssi rnemb-ens. A msetrît hAlilt i.'
taik-ni snd ta-e ihird i, nijir, ty <cii'i ,

ie chdce. rl'niniuiat arincr i te canl-
iiitte are Bro Loim o! If v, p'i-
Relnt Amstant'enera i li i u dis-
tiiguisiied liinsef n ig t literati
of France, tGerimany aidL Iy by hi s
Si ummla of St. Thomas qiAi l;ire.
Reticiots, iniotlh r A si ,ait tii rai,
formerl> provincial oft cL Caiad. antitir
eivtral years Visitoîr of tlie Iiultimcore

District, stands sec it amotia the prob-
able siceassors ;Brir tC(Jiletiutn,
the Assistainl Ge'ni for A merica,
while admitted byt ail to be)e onet of the
best equipped anîmng the auvisors of the
Superior General, nay be t.he choice,
though in the tiatura ortr o:things il,
1o quite impribablr, the nînnibe r of
French delegates e'xceeding aIl others by
a very lrge najority.

The Orair of' the Christàian Brthers
numbers ne'arly tw-i&xy tousli anca nem-
[iers, scattered tirolugltout Christendomi.
mlore than one halt O whomA are professed
religious, or relieLiotîs luînti by vow for
life to the Christian education of young
men and boys.

R-e Ir, Conaty Addresses Them tR
SPâfkhiorners of the Church
of-the Sacred Heart,

'Worcester, Mass.

The Progress of Nearly Two Decades
Dwelt Upon in a Sympathetic

and Eloquent Manner.

I;iet wee'k lev. Dr. UConaty, re'cenîtil
appo(ilte toi the re.rtictorhiiip et'rfthe 'atl-
uile Uiv'erity e! America, deiivered hi
I.arew-Ill srmiitun ti te ic' rishitiion'.er Of

thei hurA il hie Scrtii Iulrt, \Vor-
ee't e-r, Mas., wher helie- lh:i hen lpastor

fler t prid of nearly tw eitiTes. 'ite
.r 1 dlieu wlae. criwdrd teo exe

aid iver 2,00 pfe'olweIre tunabîle to

unentraince. Manîcy nn-Cahlies

w're prc'set. lit' esaid ini pt.:-
'At twas se'entee yer<'s ig ttat

aul us latier tind prciqoelht oda'1cy thlat-
Ind is sLi evrd. Tihe rtltio lhis iilteh
like tla f ftheand oI. We liie
nre ver tired et thal t cmiianionstii<ihNi.
Nol by chicce bl by t.he rgenaît cill of
tidaty we pairl, evnil now. Our dasys liave
not been hly%,141' <loilileuat, lut tlht'ere
Iatve naev'-raet iililermmes in uiitir views
antl il .cTiils. 'Ve sitrove to ri lize oaur
lofty ideals.

"Seventeen 'eîryer agi) your were w

parish oif 100 souls, aiid yo worship-
petd on elc eairteln leir witiini bare
walls and sutijectei yourselves to every
ineleniency of tte weather. Tol day you
haive at ch rch to bite proud o , and a, prop-
erty in keeping with ithe church, while
your nnibitm hiave increased to 4,000.
A generationi ias grown iip ibout us
since this parish was organized, anid we.
see the boys anil girls of thoste early
year the min anid women of tu day.

" Our firet Suna>ey School in the riln-
finield bmsement niuibered 250scholars
witli ft>y-eeveni teaclacrs. .List Suniday:
there were 143 chiliren registered with-
1t20 teacherm, and an organization iat
is doing splendid work. A fiirm believer
in the necessities of organizei societies
to do the work conteimaphîted in this
parish, yer pastor in4s aiaied to bring
tu the a.id i religion thosee sptendid
nacans whicha pcroi erly organizedt bodies
tuf men aii iwom ni will placewithinil
ote. react-l. (ir s litit. uir cliarit-
ale and etempac i sicieti's reach

it to ev-ry o ant t ithe arish ini
Iriig Llth'ir naitary' inatiii-ee to the
peop-le.litre; île. rib i rins iliiit, viuitur choe lu petyta a r $flit000~>
invi-t.ed iin it, while yeotur lifucndei'd deuti is

but a trille aivr r $10J00, with outstand-

ing inote algainst ith Mrtoraniproperty',
wichl iwe pu: ir,'Ia daiitl teItiw year1 ago and
whiche i w the nnieoft ur yonag
mers lycetnnt

S'lit la ai splnit rg:anii.ion ir

youir tCiuar'ic lat Si , w l will i n
.I u e yars wLi rae eouAt 1 t Iru ltd! de'bt,
he tetranc' tiliiglt. lAs t-kei

erang hld al wie r>cut, lærtn d a
eomnauilal3 iwitlt at tuusei'rL nag devoilon

fîhiLxIieiiiito ttalabsinece s aprottection tly

E it li it ani easy atter to leave so
h appya liti-liy as tLii. palsrih bas bren
<,r t leit A-e set-la a ji't it hI aeI au yo' ur'
gem.'r'csity uts îiprovielil, uil aot eCvenu
tiiii-r lhinors ciii efl e the afections
Vhieb t ente I etrshave aet .if go

not of my cliieice tir yoeuiri chtice, but by
the calL of the Vicar ot Citit, and i
mulst obey.

"Dî g' cul Catholics, ataur.chli, every--
aty ('Iuatelics ; Cithlica everywhere,

always showing to the w 'orld the bese-
inga of the faitih of Christ., whiche tishe
source of ail true lile. Be not satistied
wit.hi a little Catholicity, be nut veneered
Cat.lolics, but Catlioies ho the core. Bé-
Catlholicas of the altar, Catholics of the
sacranents, Cathaolies because of the
faith you heuve received. Stand by the
principle of temperance and sobriety,
which I h ve been proud ta teach youu
by word and example. Be men and
wcumen worthy of the love of the Sacrect
Heart."

L'ATHOLIC BOOKS.

In these days when so muh trash is
f if .. i

ucirt-utinie uanwary reader, is 1of
THE MOST VA LU ABLE KNOW- sonie consequence to be directed into a

LEDGE salfe path whether for fiction or graver
literature. The nanme of Bcnziger

What knowledge àe of most worth? Brot here, 36 and 38 Barclay Street, New,
The uniform reply is--scienci. Tiis e .York, and also Cincinnati and Chicago,
the verdict on ail counts. For direct is wel known as Lhat of -a lirm of pub-
self-preservation, or the umint.ennce oç lishers and bookselle a entirely to be re-
life and health, the ail-irnportant know- lied upon. 'iheir lists contan work of
ledige is-science. For that indirect nîrnit, briglit with the sparkle of genius
sett preservatien, whiçi iwve cal gaining and free fromn oral drawhack, Their
a livelihood, the knowledge of greaitest Round Table of representative Cathoe
value i-science. For the due dis- noveliets includes tales by Eleanor C.
uharge ofparental functions, the liroper Donnelly, Auna Hansori Dansey, Walter
guidance i to be fouad only in-uence. 1ecky, Anna T. Sadlier, John Taibot
For that, interpretation of national life, Smith. Charles Warren Stoddard,
pî.at and present, without which the Chritutian Reid, FrincesJ.Finn, Malihrice
citizen cannot rightly r-gulate his con- P.. Egan, and Ellut L. Dorsey. Otlher
duit, the indiputable Xkey is-science. aithors in their recent catalognes are
Alike for LIe iost pt-nier t production Anthony Yorke. Cardinal Wiseman,
and present etjoymnct of art in ail its whose Fabiola' fi always- fresh, Lady'
forams, the needîui preparation is sîill Gertrude Douglas, Rosa Minulholland.
science; and for the purposes of dis Radul de Navery. and Mrs. M. W. -
cipline-intel]ectual, morul, religiohs- Berthold. One of their greatest sua-
the most elilcient stludy i., once more cesses was obtained with " A Womani of
science.-Herbert. Spencer. ' Fortune" (Christain Reid), "l The Vaca-'

tion of Edwid Con way" (Maurice
Egan), "Passing Shadpws" (Anuthony

The mancuacement ,has& been made - Ynrke), aud -"Mr. BilLy Buttons "
that, Sir W. L. Young, Bart., of Xîrth (Walt-U .Leckv), of which, as Weil s of
Dean, Buck s, bas been received into the ' A R nd Taile " second edition. were
Church.,- r caed for within threemonthe

'
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